
reaf~es~h Aerial R~id~ `
W~o~ld Has Ev~~ Seep
ire I~low ire Prospect~__~. .

'~®u O+V'iii arrive irl
~~'ielwe, ~® Take Par~'~`

- ~rN+~llira ~ra~d~~tes Told
' ~andon; Ont., July 31 (CP).-They
would arrive in England in time to
participate in the "greatest aerial,
a~aids the world has ever seer," Air .
`4~ice-Marshal G . O . Johnson, M.C .,=
officer commanding No. 2 Training
command, R.C.A.F ., told the firsf
graduating class of air navigators
:from No. 4 Air Observers School at
~TLlmhn this afternoon,
Only recently made air officett

commanding No, Y Training Com":
Rnand, Air Vice-1Vlarshal Johnson
~=as officiating for the first time
;a,t such a ceremony since his new
appointment.
Only Canadians in the graduating

!Mass were D, A . Rix of Wetaskiwin
,Alts ., and G. F, Sendall, Wellingtor,
Street London, The rest were ah
British lads .
The graduation marked the first

time that air navigators have beer
turned out at No . 4 A.O.S . Formerly
student observers received ele~
snentary training in navigation and
bombing~at Crumlin, and were then
posted to a bombing and gunnery
school, and still later tb an ad~
vanced navigation school before go "
~ng on to active service .
"When you began your training,

~nanY of you thought you were go-
ing to be air observers-and so dice
we,'° said Ai"r Marshal Johnson,
c`13ut the trend of the war and the
aievelopment of new inventions-
wen -during your period of training
have changed the old scheme . .
"VVe 2ke preparing' for many morF

~olo~ries, T3amburgs and Lubecks,
~'hese demand large aircraft with
tons ,of bombs, and large aircraft
allow for larger crews, and larg~eX
~crews have brought about the di"
vision of bombing and navigatin ;
siuties between air bombers and sit
navigators,
At operational training units, said

Air ViceMarshal Johnson, "you wiI
be introduced .to secret devicei.s l
which are being used in oper~tion ;s
today, devices which will amaze you
end about which we are not per-
mitted to talk,

"The Nazi would give his eye
teeth for them> When you see these
secret instruments and how they
operate, and what a- fulltime job
3t is to watch them from the navi- ;
Bator's desk, you will fully under-
stand why bombing and navigation
duties have been divided between
two members of the "bomber crew,"
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